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The NEW M EX l-C 0 QUA R' T.E RL Y• •

Penitentes
Mary, pity me
(
JSadly
Who have seen the' bitter tree,
borne through splintel7ed snow
ESUS,

Where the whipping brothers. go.
Pity me, who once have stood
Hidden in 'a little wood'
I
Waiting, in the frozen grass,
Fpr the PEmifE;nt~ to pass. .

,; I

. P~ty me, for Ghe.. they came,
I was bowed by tiheir own shame;
Felt each str ke ~f theirs my own;
. Fainted almost \W.th each gJ;oan;
Dark with blood, 11 se~med, and torn .
By ~eir whips of twisted thorn;
Bore the har~h cross heavilyYet till I stqod b neath a bee--And finally was rucifi-ed,
.
Beside their Clui tus till I died.
.How Illany saQ h urs,slowly passed'
I could not teU.
woke at last
.,
.
And found t~e w ite hill stark and bare;
But one tall~ha ow pointed there;
A cold blue s adf moVing slow,
A barren cr ss a ainst the snow. . \
-4
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"
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.. Oh sweet the sm I of cedar seemed: That made me k~ow that I had dJ;~a:r:ned,
! And the caIn). skY-crowned mountaIn's head
That made me k~lOW I was not dead.
0h I was glad fdr the bright sign
'Of gay skirts blowing on. a line,
And to see hoi-ses stand. and stare ~
As if they thought. ~hey ~owned the square.-I saw shawled women hurrying
:
All down the street, and heard bells ring;
I saw them all go in to pray
And knew that it was Easter day!
f

•

Oh lovelier it is b~ far,
To :worship God i skyf and star
-.
,. And I shall neve once again
,
> Watch throug.h t e night for whipmng men.:,
Yet pity me that tt must wear
-\
.
The spirit's woun~s they gave me tl!~re;
And even flowe~s i strewn through the street
Still seem like thol'l1s beneath my,' feet.
MARGARET POND,

Otowi, N. M•
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